INTRODUCTION
Childhood overweight is a serious public health challenge globally. 1, 2 Although Japan has lower rates compared with many other high-income countries, the problem is increasing. In 2007, 10% of the 6-11-year old children were overweight; a prevalence twice as large as that recorded in 1978. 3 Socioeconomic disadvantage has in numerous studies been linked to childhood overweight, although the association differs depending on study setting, sex and ethnicity. [4] [5] [6] Exposure to negative life events and psychosocial stressors in childhoodincluding parental stress and financial problems-may also increase risk of childhood overweight and obesity. [7] [8] [9] [10] During the past 20 years of economic recession in Japan, growing socioeconomic disparities have been observed. 11 Concern for further erosion of social security arose in the fall of 2008 as Japan was one of the countries hardest hit by the global economic crisis. Gross domestic product dropped by 6.3% in 2009 and unemployment rates increased from around 4% in the first half of 2008 to 5.5% in July 2009. 12 The crisis disproportionally affected the low-income groups and workers with precarious employment; income inequality and poverty rates rose considerably, 13 and social welfare programs have been unable to provide adequate support to those in need. 14 In other high-income countries, the economic downturn has been linked to deteriorated health and increased psychosocial problems among children, in particular those from lower socioeconomic groups. 15 Against this background, it is of relevance to assess the potential effects of the recent economic downturn on weight status among children in Japan. We examined the relation between household income and trajectories in weight statuses throughout the period of the economic crisis, using data from a nationwide longitudinal birth cohort study. Children in this cohort were born in 2001, and were thus exposed to the economic downturn at a possibly sensitive age for the development of overweight. 3, 16 In addition, we evaluated trajectories of underweight prevalence as underweight may be associated with socioeconomic factors 17, 18 and constitutes a health issue among girls in Japan 15 and other Asian countries. 19 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was based on data from the Longitudinal Survey of Newborns in the 21st Century, conducted by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare in Japan between the years 2001 and 2011. All babies born in Japan between January 10 and 17, and July 10 and 17 in 2001 were identified using the birth record list of vital statistics for Japan (n = 53,575).
Questionnaires were sent to parents with mail when the children were 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, 5.5, 7, 8, 9 and 10 years old. Parents returning the questionnaires to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare were regarded as approving participation in the study. In total, 47,015 questionnaires were returned at 6 months, corresponding to an 88% response rate. A total of 10,753 children were excluded as parents did not report weight and height on at least one occasion before the crisis onset and after the crisis onset, respectively, and 4,653 children were then excluded as income for at least 1 year before and after the crisis onset were not recorded. This gave us a sample of 31,609 children (67% of the responding subjects), of which 16,403 were boys and 15,206 were girls. The study was exempt from approval by the Institutional Review Board as it was conducted by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare and the data were stripped of all information enabling identification of individuals. Parents were asked to report weight (to the nearest 0.1 kg) and height (to the nearest 0.1 cm) of the child as well as date of measurement. Body mass index (BMI) was determined according to the formula: weight (kg)/height 2 (m). Overweight and underweight were defined using age (by month) and sex-specific cut points from the International Obesity Task force starting from 2 years of age. The cut points correspond to a BMI of 425 (overweight) and o18.5 (underweight) at 18 years of age.
Other variables Father's and mother's education were reported at the 1.5 years followup and categorized into junior high school, high school, vocational school and higher education. Parents' age at birth of the child was categorized into o 20, 20-24, 25-29 and 429 years. Residential area in 2011 (last follow-up) was grouped into the 20 designated cities as specified by the Japanese government, other cities and rural areas. Children were categorized as belonging to a three generation household-a potential risk factor for childhood overweight in Japan 21 -if at least one grandparent was living in the household in 2011.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed in STATA SE statistical package, version 12.1 (Stata Corporation., College Station, TX, USA). As previous studies have found differences between the sexes in associations between socioeconomic and psychosocial factors and risk of overweight 10, 22 as well as risk patterns for underweight, 23, 24 we performed separate analyses for boys and girls. In our primary analyses, we assessed the changes in weight status in children before and after the onset of the economic downturn with respect to income quartile, and a 430% income reduction in connection to the crisis. We calculated odds ratios (ORs) for overweight and underweight, respectively, using a generalized estimating equation model, 25 with an exchangeable correlation structure. Data were based on 1-month intervals starting from January 2003 when the first batch of children included in the survey reached 2 years of age. To explore the potential point of changes in trajectories of the risks for developing over-/underweights, we carried out a series of analysis. The first model (model 1) included an age variable and a term for the crisis onset to assess the potential change in risk of the outcomes across the whole population during the study period and after the onset of economic downturn. Interaction terms for the step term (a dummy variable representing a potential time point of weight trajectory changes) and income quartile, and the step term and income reduction were also included to assess if changes in risk differed between the income groups and between the groups experiencing 430% income reduction and those that did not. To assess model fit for different step terms, Bayesian information criterion was compared between models with alternative step terms by 3-month intervals from June 2008 to December 2009. Our preliminary analysis showed that Bayesian information criterion was lowest for the model with the step term for September 2008 (data not shown) Thus, September 2008 was used for the step term in all analyses. In the next step (model 2), analyses were further adjusted for potential confounding factors including parents' education and age, household composition (two parent household, single parent household, three generation household) and residential area.
Dummy variables were created for missing data on covariates and included in the analyses. We also performed analyses on income reductions between other years (2001-2004 vs 2005 and 2001-2005 vs 2007) ; using alternative income reduction cut offs, namely, of 420 and 410%; and excluding subjects with missing data on covariates.
RESULTS
The average annual household income of the years before the crisis onset by income quartiles were (in Japanese yen (JPY)): 2,727,000 (s.d. = 1,440,000), 4,384,000 (869,000), 5,709,000 (1,799,000) and 9,075,000 (5,180,000). In total, 3013 (9.5%) of the households experienced a reduction in household income of 30% or more after the crisis onset. The average annual income for these households was 6,348,000 (s.d. = 6,134,000) Japanese yen before the onset of the economic downturn and 2,631,000 (2,718,000) Japanese yen in 2010 (Table 1) . Overall, prevalence of overweight in boys increased from the age of 4 years (Supplementary Information 1), and in girls the general trend was an increase in prevalence that plateaued at age 9 years (Supplementary Information 2); a pattern previously observed in Japanese children. [26] [27] [28] Boys and girls in the two lower household income quartiles had consistently higher prevalence of overweight across the years of observation. (Figure 1 ) Trajectories of overweight prevalence for boys and girls from households with and without a 430% reduction in household income during the economic downturn are shown in Figure 2 .
Overweight Among boys, risk of overweight increased with age, and there was a significant increase in overweight risk after September 2008 (onset of economic downturn) in both models. However, there was no statistical evidence for differences in the trajectories of overweight risk after the onset of the crisis between households experiencing a 430% negative income change during the crisis and those that did not: OR = 1.05 (95% confidence intervals = 0.93-1.17) for the cross term between 430% negative income change and September 2008 (model 2). On the other hand, boys in the two lower income quartiles had a faster increase in overweight risk after September 2008 compared with their counterparts from the highest income quartile (OR for lowest quartile = 1.12 (1.02-1.24); OR for second lowest quartile = 1.15 (1.04-1.26) in model 2). (Table 2) Girls from households experiencing a 430% income reduction after the crisis onset, had a higher risk of overweight after September 2008 compared with their peers from households with no such income change (OR = 1.23 (1.09-1.38)). Girls in the lower income quartiles had a faster increase in overweight risk after the onset of the economic downturn compared with girls from the highest quartile with the association being more pronounced in the lowest two quartiles (OR for the lowest income quartile = 1.35 (1.23-1.49), OR for the second lowest quartile = 1.25 (1.13-1.38)).
Results did not differ materially in both boys and girls when using 420% income reduction and 410% income reduction cut offs; the OR (95% CI) for the cross term between September 2008 and income reduction was 1.03 (0.93-1.14) for 420% and 1.06 (0.98-1.16) for 410% in boys. The corresponding numbers for girls were 1.14 (1.03-1.27) for 420%, and 1.11 (1.02-1.21) for 410% (Supplementary Information 3) . (Table 2) .
Among girls, risk of underweight decreased with age and was higher after September 2008 in both models. Girls in the highest income quartile had faster increase in underweight risk after the onset of the economic downturn compared with girls from the lowest quartile (OR for the lowest quartile compared with the highest 0.90 (0.83-0.98); Table 3 ). Overweight prevalence by year in boys and girls from households experiencing a 430% income reduction in connection to the global economic crisis and in children from households with no such income reduction.
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Results did not differ materially in both boys and girls when using 420% income reduction and 410% income reduction cut offs or when excluding subjects with missing information on covariates (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In this nationwide cohort study from Japan, we found that boys and girls from lower income households were at a higher risk of being overweight after the onset of the 2008 economic downturn A generalized estimating equation model, 25 with an exchangeable correlation structure was used for the analysis.
Economic crisis and child weight status in Japan P Ueda et al compared with their peers from higher-income households. Moreover, girls from households experiencing an income reduction in connection to the economic downturn had a higher risk of overweight after the crisis onset than did girls in households without such income reductions. These associations were not seen for underweight.
Although a large number of studies have investigated the relationship between socioeconomic level and childhood overweight and obesity, only a handful have used longitudinal data to assess child BMI in relation to trajectories of socioeconomic status or distress. In a cohort from the United States, children who belonged to low-income groups throughout A generalized estimating equation model, 25 with an exchangeable correlation structure was used for the analysis.
Economic crisis and child weight status in Japan P Ueda et al childhood were more likely to maintain their overweight status and children who became low income during childhood were at higher risk of obesity between 2 and 15 years of age compared with their peers who never were of low-income status. 7 Another US-based study showed that children experiencing downward mobility in household income and stable low income had greater BMI percentile at 15 years of age relative to children in households with more favorable income trajectories. 29 However, a third US report showed that children from households going in and out of poverty had lower risk of becoming overweight between ages 4 and 14 years, compared with children from never poor households. 30 The observational nature of this study precludes conclusions regarding causality. Although the observed increase in overweight risk after the crisis for girls in household experiencing a negative income change implies that social and economic hardships may alter the BMI trajectory of the child, changes in household income may not be regarded as happening at random. Moreover, the divergence in BMI trajectories between the income groups may have occurred in preadolescence regardless of the economic crisis.
If causal, the observed associations could be explained by a number of potential mechanisms. Studies from other high-income countries show that negative life events that may be associated with the economic downturn-including maternal stress, family health problems, financial strain and unstable parental employment-are associated with childhood overweight. 8, 9, 31 Negative life events in the family may result in a higher food intake, in particular comfort foods, 32, 33 which function to alleviate stress at a neurobiological level. 34 Moreover, cuts in the family budget may lead to decreased consumption of fruits and vegetables 35 and increased consumption of fast food. 36 In Japan, longer maternal working hours, in particular among contract workers, have been correlated to increased risk of overweight. 37 These pathways are supported by studies from other countries in which the economic crisis has been linked to worsening nutrition habits and increased mental health problems in children, particularly among those from disadvantaged families. 15 Low-income families may be more vulnerable to the stressors induced by the crisis as they do not have adequate resources to cope with them.
We only found significant associations between income reduction and increased risk of overweight after the crisis onset among girls. The relationship between socioeconomic disadvantage, 4,5 negative life events, 10,22 psychosocial stresses 38, 39 and overweight risk may be more pronounced among girls. Eating response to stress is reported more frequently among women. 40, 41 Girls in the highest income groups had a higher risk of underweight after the crisis onset. In Japan underweight prevalence seems to be underpinned by body shape ideals favoring thinness among girls 24, 42 and it could be speculated that girls from higher-income households may be aware of body ideals compared with girls from lower income households as they reach preadolescence, and that the diversion of their BMI trajectories coincided with the onset of the economic crisis.
Strengths of this study include repeated measures of weight and height data from a nationwide sample of Japanese children and information about a number of important covariates in the assessment of the relation between the economic downturn and childhood overweight. Our study has limitations, however. Data on household income, and weight and height of the children were based on parents' report. However, a study from Japan found fairly precise parental reports of children's weight status. The sensitivity and specificity for obesity was 83.3-93.3% and 96.3-98.9%, respectively. 43 Accurate reports of children's anthropometric data may also have been facilitated in our study as parents could specify any date of measurement. Furthermore, one-third of the households responding to the initial questionnaire could not be included as required BMI or household income data were not available. Subjects with missing data did not differ from included subjects with respect to sex (P = 0.718), but had lower annual household income before 2008 (4,716,000 (s.d. = 4,290,000) vs 5,842,000 (3,307,000) JPY, P o 0.001), younger mothers (29.0 vs 30.3 years at birth, Po 0.001), and were more likely to reside in rural areas in 2001 ( 20.0% vs 18.8%, P = 0.001) and to have single parents (3.6% vs 1.6%, P o0.001), that is, they were possibly of lower socioeconomic status. There is no apparent reason however, to suspect that subjects with missing data would differ systematically with respect to the relation between the exposures and the outcomes, and thereby cause spurious associations. If anything, the households most severely affected by hardships during the crisis may have been more likely to drop out from the study and also having children gaining more weight. In such a case, a conservative bias may prevail. In addition, all children were born in the same year and followed for ten years, with which we were not able to adjust for the potential variations in the effects across ages. Future studies should test our hypothesis with the data composed of children born in various years.
CONCLUSIONS
Boys and girls from lower income households and girls from households experiencing an income reduction during the global economic crisis starting in 2008, were at increased risk of overweight, but not underweight after the crisis onset. These findings provide yet another argument for policy measures aiming to support households going through financial and social hardships, in particular in the context of the increasing social disparities in Japan.
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